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The Battle of Louvain .St ni ml

Thia war acrlca containa uctual light¬
ing scenes Iroui thc grc;it hattie that
took place soon utter Ute wi r began
in Europe. Don't fail to Bee this won¬

derful picture of modern warfare.

The Squatter. Krlair
8 reel western Mexican drama. It is
a romance of thc real modern cattle
ranch of today Featuring tidna
Payne and Bob Frazier.

Hello Mabel.Kejntone
Oho of those screaming comedy* that
make you lauçh from start to finish,
foattirlng Mabel Normand.

Coming tomorrow **Tlie Trey
O'IIearts'» series no. 8.

Coming Friday "another Keystone
Comedy and the Country Store Dig¬
ger and better than ever.

Dally program selected from the best
Universal and Mutual movies.

AW Negroes
Aro Not Fools, Judging By Slick

j Skin Game Pulled Off in An¬
derson Yesterday.I

j One of the cleverest "stums" pull¬
ed off in Anderson in many moons
ti*ok place yesterday and last night.
Lee Davis, head waiter at the Chi-
quoln hotel was poorer by $15 than
he was à few hours before. Lee was
approached by p. negro he had V.no vn
for several days. The negvo war
well dressed and sported a large
'gold watch, a chain to match and a
good looking diamond. The negrc
proceeded to give Lee a hard-luck
tale about relatives being at the
point of death In Macon. Ga. He
then asked the Anderson negro fot
a loan of $15, offering to give the dla:mond ring as security. Lee was a
little dubious of the scheme and car
Vied the diamond to Walter H. Keesi
and company where he was assured
that the ring was worth nt least $5C
cr possibly $75. Reassured by tbli
.Leo went back to the negro and let
him have the $15. The other negro
then asked for the ring, saying that
he wanted to tighten one of the
brackets so that the stone would not
lose out. He st ra I gt hway handed It
bacK, thereafter disappearing.
Shortly after ho got the ring Lee

began to get suspicious of tho color o
the ring and carried lt back to Mr
Kee?- for further examination. It
waa then found that the two ringhad been awitched und that the ringLee then had was psste.
Search was begun by the police for

the missing negro and lt waa found
that he had checked his baggage to
Greenwood but where he took his
own person is as yet unsolved.

Millions af Wood Screws Used.
It has been estimated that 4.708,000,-000 wood screws are seed in th«

United Suites each year.

Dont growl about the things that
don't go right-hut don't be satisfied
with something that can be done bet¬
ter.

FOR NOV. 12th

On Thursday of next
week,'Nov. 12th, the
Ladies of the Central
Presbyterian Church
will serve a

liTimifnV lam »TITO 9?

in a vacant storeroom
next to Geisberg
Bros.

The $1-2 in¬
cludes Plum Pudding
and Coffee.
¿HI.'".??mun* . i» ni

ANOTHER CONVICTION
AGAINST L. R. MYERS

HAS DEFENDANT SKIPPED
THE TOWN?

THAT IS REPORT

Trial Heard Yesterday Was in Ab¬
sence of Defendant But Court

Goes On.

Increaser] ii.'^rest waa manifested
locally ir« thc third tri«! of Lewis lt.
Myers, held nt the city court yester¬
day afternoon, locuuse of the report
variously circulated throughout the
city, that Mr. Myers had left town.
Whether this ls true or not has not
been substantiated. He was charged
with selling on the afternoon of Oct.
24, alcoholic liquors to M. C. Buxter,
an Atlanta detective.
He was convicted. The Jury remain¬

ed out only a few minutes and follow¬
ing their verdict, A. H. Darnall, at¬
torney for the defendant, gav« notice
of appeal. As In the former cases
against Mr. Myers, his attorney ob¬
jected to the Jurors not being placed
upon their voire dire and that body
having been selected before he ex¬
hausted his premptory challenges. He
also demurred IJ the Jurisdiction of
the court, which was overruled.

Hobbins Excused.
One of the developments of the pase

was the placing upon his voire dire
by the city attorney of tho Juror J.
W. DobhitiB, who testified on the direct
examination by Attorney Sullivan
that he had expressed an opinion
about thc matter and he stated that
his opinion could not he changed.
When questioned by Mr. Dagnall he,
however, stated that if he were cho¬
sen he would render an honest 'opin¬
ion. Thc court excused him and Mr.
DagnaH objected to tho same and had
this fact recorded.
The first witnesB for the city was

M. C. Baxter, who testified that he was
In the employ of the city ot Anderson
as a detective and that he had bought
beer from Lewis lt. Myers on the
moiling and afternoon of October 24,
paying 20 cents per botlo for same;
that Mr. Myers' place 1B located over
Mr. WinWord's atore on South, Main
Btreet; he said that tho beer was ice,
cold. On croas examination he testi¬
fied that Mr. Jones, his partner, was
also a detective and when asked If the
statement made by Mr. Jones to Mr.
Meyers, when he, (Baxter) was in¬
troduced to Mr. Meyers, Baying, "he
ls a friends of mine and all right" was
a 'aise statement. He said that it was
uot Asked if he did not consider that
Mr. Jones was deliberately deceiving
Mr. Myers In so introducing him,
maintained that he did not think he
was. Stated that he drank whiBkey
frequently and had been drunk. Ask¬
ed if he did not have to drink "by his
little lonesome" except as regarded
Mr. Jonea, replied "yoa^"

L. W. Jones, tho next Witness, testi¬
fied that he had been introduced to
Mr. Myers by Bari Thomas. Asked if
ho did not deliberately deceive Mr.
Myers and tell a He when he Intro¬
duced Mr. Baxter to him (Myers) wit¬
ness hesitated, finally saying that he
did not look at it that way. His tes¬
timony otherwise corroborated that of

iiuAu i. nM«u ii uti >-. ullin uui Teil
a lie in the detective business, in or¬
der to catch a blind tiger, said "No
slr, I would not." Attorney Dagnall
of the defense then said "You can take
some advice from me, young roan, you
will quit the detective business right
now, if you look at it that way."
Capt O. E. Bell of the police depart¬

ment waa the next witness. He des¬
cribed the arrangement of Myer's
plsce and referred to the raid of same
on the night of October 25. He drew
a sketch vm a piece of paper and ex¬
plained th a arrangement of the place
by the me of same. Asked on cross
examination If he found any liquor,
sali no. Asked if he found anything
there at all, except that In a locker,
itald no. Asked if ho found anything
in the locker, flt to drink, said no.
Said that he had a search warrant
when he entered the place.

Earle Thomas, the nest witness,
said that he introduced Mr. Jones to
Mr. Myers on the night of October 23
and that Mr. Myers place was located
over Mr. Wtlllford's g >céry store.
Asked how he introduced Jones, said
"Mr. Myers. Mr. Jonea" Asked on

cross examination if he thought aa
much of Mr. Jones now as he did two
weeks ago, answered, amid the laugh¬
ter of the court room. "No slr."
The city here rested its case and

the defendant offered no testimony.
Mr. Sullivan argued the case along

the usual lines, delivering an eloquent
plea for the city. Mr. Dagnall's argu¬
ment for the defense waa one of the
best ever heard in Anderson, was logi¬
cally gotten together. Illustrated by
readings from several law books, cit¬
ing numerous cases, on the question
of former Jeopardy and contending
that If the defendant waa again con¬
victed, he would in effect have been
twice coa.icted for the same offense,
tn Ticlation of thc Sngia»,« cemmo«
law of more than 1,000 years duration
and also in absolute violation of the
constitution of the United States and
of the State of South Carolina. He fur¬
ther Illustrated hts arguments con¬
cisely with regard to a similar state
of fsct tn other crimea, from the
standpoint of former Jeoparty.

Close ef Case.
Mr. Bagnell dramatically closed

his argument with a plea for Justice,
mattering not who the defendant was,
nor with what he was charged. He
stated that no man could be crtlctsed
for defending any person accused ot
crime; that mere accusation of crime
was not crime and that If the day
ever came to pas 4a South Carolina
when a man was criticised for defend¬
ing a person simply charged with
crime, that lt would indeed be a bax'
day for »he State.
At no time during the trial was the

defendant present and the rumor that

he ha« fled the city ls very persistent,
although many discount it.
Further charges against Myers will

he taken up awaiti this morning, re¬
gardless of whether or not the defen¬
dant is present In person.
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(Continued From Pim Page.)
oxpected. Senator Slu^ely's vote be-
Kuu io pick up at a late hour and ad¬
ministration leaders wert claiming
lils reelection.

In Colorado Senator Charles W.
Thomas, Democrat, was beirg hard
prc used hy Hubert Work, Republican
candidate.
The triumph of Senator Penrose in

Pennsylvania over A. Mitchell Palmer,
Democrat, who was one of ¿he origin¬
al supporters of Woodrow WIlBon and
Gilford Pinchot. Progressive, was
overwhelmingly. The Senatorial fight
in Kansas al: was uncertain, accord¬
ing to early returns. Charles Curtis,
former Republican Senator, Congress¬
man George A. Neely, Democrat, and
Representative Victor Murdock, Pro¬
gressive, engaged in a spirited con¬
ies! for the seat of Joseph h. Bristow.
Senators elected as a result of hard

hattles were Frank B. Handegee, Re¬
publican of Connecticut, opposed by
Governor Simeon E. Baldwin; Albert
B. Cumins, Republican, of Iowa, who
defeated Representative Maurice Con¬
nolly; John Smith. Democrat-of Mary-
land; William J. Stone. Democrat of
Missouri; Jacob H. Galliger, Repub¬
lican of New Hampshire, who was op¬
posed hy Representative E. B. Ste¬
vens.
Democratic senators in the S nit h

wer»» reelected without difficulty, new
Senators from Southern States chos¬
en being: Representative Oscar W.
Underwood, of Alabama and Repre¬
sentative Thomas W. Hardwick of
Georgia. Former Governor J. C. W.
Beckham. Democrat, of Kentucky was
chosen for tho long term.
Francis E. McGovern, Republican,

was elected, according to the early re¬
turns, to succeed Senator Stephen¬
son. Republican from Wisconsin.
The tiumph of former Speaker JOB-

eph G. Gannon, Republican, over Frank
T. O'Halr for representative In the
18th Illinois rtct, (seemed certain
on the early ".ns. Other Illinois
Republicans Wi.o were turned out of
tho house In the last Democratic land¬
slide who will be returned to Con¬
gress are William B. McKinley, Char-
lea E. Fuller and John A. Sterling.
Republicans also made gains in

New York; Oscar W. Swift defeating
Representative James H. O'Brien In
the ninth district; Rollin B. Sanford
defeating Representative Peter G.
Teneyck; Walter W. Magee succeed¬
ing to the seat of Sepresentative Jno.
R. Clancy, while R. L. Haskell, Re-
oubllcan, was elected in the tenth dis¬
trict
The defeat oí Representative Char¬

les A. Korbly, Democrat, of Indiana,
by Merrill Moores also marked the
general trend of Republican gains
throughout the country.
Sereno E. Payne, P«publican of

New York, one of the eldest members
of the house in point ol service, was
reelected without difficulty.

Election of state officers resulted
In a few turnovers. In New York Gov¬
ernor Glynn, the Democratic candi¬
date for rejection, was defeated b>
District Attorney Whitman. Republi¬
can. Frederick W. Davenport, progres¬
sive nominee, in support of whose
candidacy Ex-PrcBident Roosevelt de¬
moted most of the campaign, was left
far in the rear, his vote being exceed¬
ed by that of William Sulzer, who was
deposed as governor last year.

In Tennessee thero also was a
change in party control when Gover¬
nor R*n W. Hooper, thc Republican
incumbent, was defeated by Thomas
J. Rye, Democrat.
In Pennsylvania, where occurred one

of the excited campaigns. Martin G.
Brumbaugh. Republican, early took
a long lead over Vance McCormick,
Democratic candidate tor governor,
who was 'endorsed by the Progres¬
sives.

In Ohio the race for governor be¬
tween James M. Cox, Democratic in¬
cumbent, and Frank B. Willis. Repub¬
lican, was close, with Governor Cox
In the lead on early returns.

Defeat of woman suffrage in Mis¬
souri and North Dakota was indicated.
Meagre returns from California

showed Governor Hiram W. Johnson,
Progressive, leading Fredericks, Re¬
publican, and Curtis, Democrat, by a
slight margin. The senatorial situa¬
tion also was In doubt. Representative
Joseph B. Knowland, Republican,
.lamí i D. Phelan. Democrat, and. Fran¬
cis J. Heney, Progressive all snowing
strength.

In Ohio the prohibition issue was
uppermost. In Cleveland and Dayton
the "weis" were victorious by lsrge
majorities.

New Jersey.
TRENTON, N. J.. Nov. 3.-President

Wilson's home congressional district
the fourth of New Jersey, toda/
elected Billah C. Hutchinson, Repub¬
lican, to succeed Congressman Allan
B. Walsh. Democrat, by about 2,'iOQ
plurality. 1

Stager returns indicate streng re¬
publican gatnr throughout tho State
and the Democrats probably will have
more than lour or f.ve of th»* twelve
congressmen, in the present dele¬
gation are ten Democrats. Tho Dem¬
ocrats probably will retain their ma¬
jority tn the State senate, hut appar¬
ently have lost control of the assem¬
bly.

Ohio Stays Wet ead the Womea Cant
Vote.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 3.--The election
of Warren G. Harding, Republican, to
succeed Theodore E. Burton, Republi¬
can, in the United States Senate; an
extremely close race between Gover¬
nor James M. Cox, Democrat, and
Frank B. Willis, Republican, for gov¬
ernor; the decisive defeat ot both the
woman's suffrage and the prohibition
amendments and the probable passage
ot the "home rule" amendment, an act
JttVged tn favor the "wet" interests.
Is tho result thus far Indicated in
the Ohio election today. The guberna¬
torial contest probably will not be

<1( "Idol until the Anal precincts are
tabled.

Connecticut Hack to Republicana.
NEW HAEN, Conn., Nov. 3.-Con¬

necticut returned to the Republican
fold l.xlay. Frank B. Brandegee was
reelected United States Senator over
Governor Simeon E. Baldwin by a
safe majority. With the vote nearly
all counted indications pointed to elec¬
tion of a solid Republican congres¬
sional delegation.
The Progressiven with nearly 35,-

000 votes last year, polled only a trifle
more than 5,000 today.
Judge Marcus H. Holcomb, Republi¬

can, was elected governor by a ma¬
jority of about 10,000. The Senate and
House will be Republican.

Two Surprise* in Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 3.-There

were two surprises in the Indiana
c'.tfi tion today, the unexpected f'rength
of Hugh Miller. Republican candidate
for Senator, and the poor showing of
the Progressive candidate

Returns seemed to indicate Sena¬
tor Shively would be reelected.

Merrell Moores, Republican, class¬
mate of former President Taft, easily
defeated Congressman Charles Korb-
erly in this, the seventh district.
The iiitconio of thc State ticket is

in doubt.

Progressives In California.
SAN FRANCISCO? Nov. 3.-Scatter¬

ed returns indicate a landslide to Gov¬
ernor Hiram W. Johnson, Progressive
candidate for reelection over John I).
Fredericks, Republican and John 1).
Curtin Bemocrat-
For United States Senator the ea"» y

returns were too close to hazard a
forecast.
At anti-prohibition quarters it was !

usserteil that prohibition had been de¬
feated more than two tai one.

Michigan.
DETROIT, Nov. 3.-Scattering re¬

turns late tonight indicated that at
least eleven Republican congressmen
have been elected in Michigan, and
the two Progressive congressmen de-
.eated for reelection.
F-auk E. Doremus, Democrat, ap¬

peared certain of reelection, and
Samuel W. W. Beaker, Democrat, was
i nulling a close race for reelection
with Bark FA Bacon, Republican.

Democrats Lending In Massachusetts.
BOSTON. Nov. 3.-Governor David

I Walsh. Democrat, was lending ac¬
cording to returns from three-quar¬
ters of 'he State in today's election
but is was uncertain whether the
Democrats again had obtained other
placc3 on the State, ticket.
Congressional figures were slow in

coming in. Early returns indicated
little change in the complexion of the
Massachusetts delegation.

Sullivan Safe In Illinois.
CHICAGO Nov. 3.-At ll o'clock to¬

night indications pointed with practl*
cal certainty to the. election of Roger
Sullivan., Democrat», for the United
States Senate.

Election of 16 Republican congress¬
men in the State, including the two at
larg», was claimed by John C. Ev«r-
man, secrotary of the. Republican na¬
tional congressional committee.

Arizona.
PHOENIX, Ariz., No», ó.-Partial

returns from most of the fifteen
counties tn the State indicate the de¬
feat of prohibition. ?. Ralph Cameron,
Republican candidate,, for governor,
appears to be loading.
Senator Mark Smith. Democrat, was

reflected. Carl Harden. Democrat,
reelected congressman at large.

Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCE. R. I., Nov. 3.- R.

Livingstone Beeckman. Republican,
had a lead of nearly 5.000 votes over
his Democratic opponent for gover¬
nor, Patrick P. Quinn, with returns
from one-third of the State at hand
tonight

Wisconsin.
WILWAUKEE. Nov. 3.-Emanuel

L. Phillips (Republican) of Milwau¬
kee today defeated Judge John C.
Karel, (Democrat) Milwaukee. for
governor of Wisconsin by a plurality
estimated at 25,000.

Connecticut.
NEW HAVEN, Conn. Nov. 3.-Re¬

turns from one-fourth ot the towns in
Connecticut indicate a Republican
sweep. Brandegree, Republican, bac
a substantial lead over Baldwin, Dem¬
ocrat, for United States Senator.

Back to Republican»,
MANCHESTER, N. H., Nov. 8.-New

Hampshire today abandoned the Dem¬
ocratic regime of the past two years,
electing a Republican governor, Rol¬
land H. Spaulding.

Virginia,
RICHMOND, Va.,,NOT. 3.-All Demo¬

cratic Congessmen In Virginia were
reelected.

Has Drawn Sword
In An Unholy Cause
(By Associated Presa)

LONDON. Nov. 3.-Aga Khan,
know- as the aplritual hesd of thi
Mohan, nedana in India. Blast Arrics
ami Geytrai Asia, has adoreased tc
thc Moslems tn British dominions s
communication expressing deep sor¬
row that Turkey baa lost. her post
tlon an the trustee of Islam, having
drawn her sworn 1» an unholy
cause. The duty of Moslems, he
says, is to remain loyal to their tem¬
poral and secular allegiance. Tur¬
key's act. continues the message, ls
not the free will of the sultan, but
the will of the German tracers and
other non-Moslems who" have froced
him to do their bidding.

It war 1s hell, the preachirs have
an object lesson at the present time
that ought to aid them In getting a
lot of folks started the other way.

Tne way nonie Birle-attract men of a
certain brand reminds one of tile way
hussards hang around carrion.

PALME'--TOI
'.TOO MUCH UNC

Two-reel Vitagraph.

The management ad\

THE IMPERIAL M
"TC

Come Friday

HOLLANDER WILL BE
LOCATED HERE SOON

WHOLESALE FLOWER PLANT
IS PLANNED

WITH MR. SMITH

Interesting Vvûtor to Anderson
Told of Things Going on in

His Native Land.

That Anderson will soon be a
wholesale distributing point for
flowers to all parts of North Caro¬
lina, South Carolina and Georgia 1B
thc statement made following the ar¬
rival of V. Van Staalduijnen in An¬
derson last night; This gentlemtn
came to Anderson as a representative
of a well known flower and bulb con¬
cern of Lisse, Holland, and has agreed
lu form a partnership with Purman
Smith, the well known wholesale
Beedsman of Anderson. They will em¬
bark in the business on a large scale
and will operate throughout three of
the Southern. States.
The visitor bas l>_-er, ir. America for

only three weeks and he tells some
very interesting stories about things
going on in his country. He says that
Holland fears absorption at the hands
of Germany although his country ls
well able to cope wth the attack of
the enemy, should it ever come. "The
sympathies of the greater portion of
my people are with the Allies." says
Mr. Staalduijnen, "lor wc believe Gie
violation of thc neutrality of Belgium
was a crime for which Germany will
be held to account and h»r «rrsiee
will be conquered before the war is
over."
He says that thc German army must

not be discounted; that is is a won¬
derful machine and that lt will take
months and months of v/eary fighting
to «ul lue the Germans if it Is ever
done. He thinks that the war will
certainly continue for two years or
possibly longer, although he believes
that the Allies will eventually win:

Mr. Staalduijnen says that there arc
hundreds of thousands of Belgians,
homeless and without food, in Rolland
and JU their way to that country and
that thc people of his country are do¬
ing their very best to take caro of Gie
countless throngs' coming Into Hol¬
land every day. Formerly hts coun¬
try bought food stuff from ttussia, ac¬
cording to the visitor, but they have
now resorted to the United States and
aro obtaining the bulk of their sup¬
plies from this country.
The foreigner says that if Germany

wins an effort will certainly be made
to abb-orb not only Belgium but Den-,
mark and Holland as well. He says,
however, that the tallest German he
ever saw was but a few Inches more
than six feet tall and that it. will be
a comparatively simple mater to cope
with them. All the people of Holland
will try to get to Amsterdam and
then the gates to the Dykes will be
opened. Holland is nine feet below the
sea level and When the gates are op¬
oned the country will be leveled with
the sea. If no German is nine feet tall,
then they must all be drowned.
Mr. Staalduijnen will leave Ander¬

son this morning for Greenville and,
the friends he has made in this city
will look forward to his return and
will welcome him as a permanent resi¬
dent pf Anderson. .

Change
WW Take Placa in the Schedules
on Piedmont St. Northern Lines

Next Sunday. .

It has been learned in Anderson
that a number of changes will be
made tn the schedule on the Redmont
and Northern line next Sunday. The
Anderson division will be effected aa
well as other portions of the linea
but Just what changes will take
place has not yet been determined.

It was learned last night from, an
authoritative source that the article
published in The Intelligencer yes¬
terday morning concerning the Pull¬
man cars and Gie chair cars being
taken off the P. and N. is correct.
These cars will be. laid off next Sun¬
day .and it is not presumed that they
will be operated again before next
summer.
Anderson people are lo.Jiopeo that

there will be but little change mad«
in the p/esent schedule of the elec¬
tric road, since the present facilities
for getting to and from Anderson are
aa 'good as loeat people contd desire

)AY>S PROGRAl
LE" "GAMBLER'S
Comic Kale]
"WANTED A CAR"
Lubin. Corned v.

rises that this is the best serie
sented in some time.

USICAL COMEDY COMPANY
>0 MANY BABIES"
A Splendid Comedy

and see "The Perils c

MR. FEATHERSTONE";
AT BETHEL

Delivers One of thc Best Address
Ever Heard in Anderson Sun¬

day Morning.

The address Sunday morning at
Bethel Methodist church by Hon. C.
C. Featherstone, of Greenwood, was
one of the best ever heard in Ander¬
son. Mr. Featherstone has a statewide
reputation as an orator, and this repu¬
tation did not suffer in his address to
the 300 persons who composed his au¬
dience Sunday morning. The hour for
morning service at Bethel church waB
given over to Mr. Featherstone, who
war. present on invitation of the pas¬
tor. Rev. Dunner.
The speaker did not confine himself

to a particular subject, but his ad¬
dress was given mostly to a discus¬
sion of those things which make for
manhood. His statement that the prac¬
tical truths of Christianity applied to
everyday life would solve many of
the troubles to which we are hoir,
seemed to find a ready response in
his audience. His application of the
needs *of boys and girls made a last¬
ing impression on those present.
"God," said the speaker, "has only
made one man out of the dust of the
earth. All the others have baen made
out of hoys." Considerable merriment
was caused over an answer by a lit¬
tle boy when asked by the speaker
what G'od made men out of. "Sand,"
replied the little fellow. Judging from
the use made of this article by many
socalled men, it seems that this little
boy must be mistaken." was the re¬
ply.

Mr. Featherstone had ali the child-
rcr. ir. the audience to memorize and
repeat after him the following three
recipes for manhood and womanhood:

1. "Turn to the right and move
forward." wh'.ch 1? the alga over the

. entrance to Brooklyn bridge.
2. "Be sure you are right; then

J go ahead," from Davy Crockett.'
3. "Cease to do evil, and learn to

do well." from the Bible.

We presume that by this time it is
settled that both poles have been sat¬
isfactorily discovered. At'er all the
fuss we would Uke to know what last¬
ing good has como to humanity.

Some girls handle their beaux like
a postmaster sorting mail.

IN FACT

November bid

best months of 1914.

OF COURSE

This is only t

but judging from the n

are figuring with us now

a dandy month.

5 REFORMATION
m. Drama

3 of pictures pre¬

witt present :

*f Pauline

DAMAGED CÛTfON WAS
SOLD Bi INSPECTOR

BARBEE & COMPANY MADE
THE PURCHASE

TOOK ENTIRE LOT

Twenty-Eight Balee of Cotton,
Damaged by Fire on Railroad,

Sold to Firm m N. C

Representatives of n number of
cotton dealers In this part of thc
county, including Anderson cotton
buyers from other sections of North
and South Carolina, came tr. Ander¬
son yesterday to confer with W. G.
Sears, insurance adjuster, in regard
to the cotton burned several days
ago while in transit to Anderson over
the Charleston and Western Carolina
railroad.

All told there were 28 bales in the
shipment and the cotton was ship¬
ped from Hester. S. C., by S. J. Hea¬
ter and was consigned to the cotton
warehouse in this city. Only five
bales were badly burned but the re¬
mainder of the cotton was damaged
to some estent by the fire.
When Mr. Sears arrived, represent¬

ing n certain well known transpor¬
tation insurance company, he consid¬
ered the bids of local buyers first but
decided that be could get more mon¬
ey by shipping tho cotton. Finally
the bid of Barbee and company; cot¬
ton dealers of Raleigh, N. C., was
accepted and the cotton will bo ship¬
ped to the North Carolina town at
once.

It is said that the bidders were
afraid to go toe. high in making ol¬
lera for the cotton because ot Hie
fact that it was hard to determine
just how much damage hod been done
by. the water when the Anderson fire
department extinguished the flames.

A single life sems a great deal to ut
-tho loss of 10,000 is but an inc Ii. ...<.

in the great European war.

It seems as it a certain few In every
community imagino they are always
being abused by the rest of tho com-
inuiiily.

,

s fair to be one of the

be first of the month,
umber of people who

, it certainly should be


